That ye should earnest!)' contend for the faith whid1 was once rlelivered unto the saints.-Jude 3

NUMBER 6
----------------I ;1111 su wo1n in body and voice
Wonderful Healings I sh.di have to caned my date 13 Get Baptism, 22
at Kennett, Mo., fur which I am
JVlany are Saved
Saved, I 7 Sanctified
sorry, but th.: crowds have been
VOLUME l

OKLAHOJ\IA CITY, OKLA., AU(;t;s•r 1, t <J2l

.Memphis, Tenn., July 24 large and the work strenuous.
God has wonderfully blest in
May God's rkhest uh:ssin g rest
this series of services, because upon the guud Pastor uere and
of the prayers of the saints. I the consecrated worke1s who are
have felt them and I write these pure gold and workers indeed and
few notes of interest to encourage in truth. Pray on is my prayer.
the Faith family of readers tu
Enclosed please find 2 more
�-ontinue on in faithful prayer. subscriptions. I am boostin g t'he
Prayer mol'e!:' God and God moves Camp meeting here and expect
all things.
some tu come from Memphis.
.
.\Iany ha\·e been healed. One �lay God bless you and yours.
wvman came to the meeting on
J A C.UIPBELL
------- - - �
crutches. She came and was anointed for healing.
The Lord
healed her and she danced and
UU
(' I) ()ft
. J 01TI U. ' Ttlfll e
has no more use: for the crutches.
43 Bonham Road,
She walked a mile the next dav
Hong Kong, Uhina, June 20
and testified in the meeting, also
The Lord is smiling upon our
testified in the Central Baptist work here. We baptized eight
Church here.
more Chri:::tians today. Oh, we
Another sister who could not wish you could look into these
hear received her hearing, and faces; stop and think of a heathand now hears every word of the en being saved! Oh, that God
may reveal to you the meaning of
sermon.
?<.lany with fever and bodily \vhat that awful word HEATHEN
affliction Jesus has healed in an- means. God only can do it- No
tongue can tell it. No pen can
swer to prayer.
it. It is enslavement of
depict
God has poured out His Spirit SPIRIT, SOUL and BODY. We
this morning and 2 received the thank God that He has called us
Baptism of the Holy Ghost and to this land to preach His Gospel.
fire and spake in other tongues.
We are working day and night
Another !adj· who was raised f or our Fath er. D"d
1
you ever
a Catho! ic became so under oon- st0P to th 1· nk tha_t we cou 1 •d h� v_e
demnation she fell upon her din· a crowd a1 1 th e time h ere 111 C h ling room floor and prayed na to listen to the Gospel? Althrough to Pentecost and joined most every service we have our
the Church with several others chapel almost twice
· f ull and scores
this morning. Her husband has go away and °thers come and then
also been saved since at the altar go away and others come and go
·
and 1· s a see 1,er 1·or more of t I11s
away just becaus�there is no room
.
wonderful sah·ation
to hold them. If we could preach
Bro. Graham says so many from nine oclock a. m. until elevhave been saved he has lost count en p. m. we would have hearers.
of them And all this is in answer
We have near a hundred memto yo�r prayers. May God help bers in ou_r l\•Jission now. Have a
us to pray one for the oth�L 1 No. 6 Aui,Bf ft1,11im Clll. Vtfft Pi!f�No. 33
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Seminole, Ukla., July 27
The S:.ind l.:reek Pentecostal
Holiness Church, We .:losed our
revival last night 18 miles N. E.
of Si:minole, which continued J
weeks. This place was counted
the ro ugh place in Oklahoma.
They would gamble, olay cards
and dice just any where in the
roacl, and broke up one meeting
and run the preacher off, and peopie would tell lllt: the\' were afraid the mi:ding· would be bruken up, but we start�d in a business way and cndeti that way with
out being di:-turbecl at all. The
boys and girls behaved fine, \Ve
were invile_d into all homes, we
visited 7.
There was 22 Saved. 17 Sanctified. 13 Baptized with the Holy
Ghost. \•Ve did not compromise
on one inch of the ground, We
h;,d Campbellites to get saved
and go through to Pentecost and
also Baptist and Methodist, and
some very wicked men.
Our 2 last sermons \\'t>re on the
Church and organization. We
organized a Pentecostal Holiness
Church with 25 members. and left
the altar full of seekers. Thank
God for the clean wa)'.
We still have victory in the
Seminole church. We are still
praying for God to mo\·e out all
that won't obey the clean route.
Prai'sc God for the wa,·' of Ho1·1•
ness. Some have l:-aid the church
here was being torn up, but it is
just being cleaned up, thank the
Lord. Pray for me. Your little
brother in Jesus, out and out for
J p PINKSTON
God.

Camp Meeling Seminole Aug 19

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
age that there is no deliverance·
while the fellow that has the reai
blessing in his soul thanks God
and rejoices in his freedom and
Memphis, Tenn., July 15 victory over sin.
I have lost count ·of the saved.
Also the fellow that doe�n•t
There was 11 Thursday night. want the reprbach of Pentecost
God is mightily working. The lives without the power and goes
meeting is getting larger and on rarin' that the speaking in
many are under conviction. We tongues is wrong, and hic'les be
need more prayer.
Yours for hind the Scripture "do all speak
the lost.
J A CAMPBELL with tongues" which refers to
Memphis, Tenn., July 13 one of the gifts of the Spirit;
My dear Bro. in all my exper while the full-fledged Pentecostal
ieDct> these are the largest crowds Holiness has the ''goods" in his
that I ever preached to, and many soul, and has the power of God
have remarked how wonderful on his life, and speaks in tongues
quiet it is all through. God is as the Spiait gives utterance, as
wonderfully working. Oh, how they did in the olden days, while
we need prayer. I shall have to the glory of God floods his soul.
continue on Bro. Graham says,
for some time yet.
Saved, Sanctified
There was more people on the
camp grounds Sunday than was
I Received Baptism
ever seen here before, said some
The meeting held at Glenwood
of th!! residents here. And Mon
1rk..
by our Conference Supt.
day night the same. My God,
Dan
Y.l.
EYans and Wife was a
how hungry the people are. As
succt!ss
and
closed with victory.
you said nowis the time. Oh.
The
meeting
should have contin
pray for me. I am preaching at
ued
another
week
but Bro. Evans
10 a m and 7 :30 p m and it is so
had
appointments
that needt:d to
hot. I am wringing wet after
be
filled.
the service. Sunday we held
Some of the results of the meet
meeting 11 a m at the tent, 2:30
ing
were 3 Sa.ved, 3 Sanctified, 1
at the county jail, and nearly
recei\•ed
the Pentt!costal Baptism
all the prisoners gave Bro. Gra
of
the
Holy
Ghost according to
ham their hand for prayer, and
Acts
2:4;
and
Heaven rejoiced,
at 3:40 in the center of Mt!mphis
some
were
made
glad, and some
in the City Park with a large
captivss
were
freed,
and the devil
crowd.
got
mad,
and
Bro.
Evans
receivt!d
There never was a time as now
a
broken
nose
as
a
result
from
to sow·Pentecost. God is blessing.
Pray, Ask prayer. It will take some fellow's fist, and the Lord
prayer to move this great sea of gave him grace to kneel down at
faces for our Lord Jesus. Oh, o�ce and pray for the fellow, and
how I love His righteous cause. fnends_were made for Pentecost.
Your brother in love and fellow·
REQUEST FOR PRAYER
J. A. CAMPBELL
ship.

11 Saved One Night
Memphis Revival

3

The follow who knows noth·
ing of real deliverance and vietory through the Blood of Jesus,
hides behind the Scripture ''there
is none righteous, no not one"
which refers to the unregenerated,
and got:s on rarin' in his bond-

3

Rev. Arthur Smith, of Westville, sends in a request for special pra.,ver for Grandn1 a Colvi"n
who has been stricken with paraly�is for some time. She believes
God will heal her.
----------

Some Get to God in
Meeting at Center
Stratford, Okla., July l&
To the dear editors and saints
scattered abroad greeting in Jesus
name. I want to report victory
through the Blood of Jesus. W�
just closed our meeting at Center
last night. God gave us a good
meeting. A few prayed through
on Bible lines. We had to close
on account of a Baptist meeting
that begins tonight. The meet
ing was just getting started. We
closed out with sweeping victory.
2 saved and 2 sanctified and 1 re
ceived the Holy Ghost as in Acts
2:4 last night. There were 7 ex
periences in all, glory to Jesus.
I am on my way to Wetumka
now to join Bro. Walter Harris
in a battle there. Thank God for
the privilege of being a soldier of
the ·L:ross.
Bro. Dan I am sending you 4
subscriptions to the little paper
and One Dollar on the church
that was handed me by Sister
Keener. May the dear Lord ble�s
you and Bro. Beall in your labor
]\IL DRYDEN
for Him.

From Bro. Graham

(Memphis, Tenn., July 13)
A word of testimony and re
quest through your paper. God
is giviug us a gracious visitation
of seed sowing and some harvest
ing, but we arc in need of much
prayer that the Lord may sweep
through to victory the hungry
hearts. We have had overflow
of our seating capacity all this
week and much interest but we
are anxious th3:t souls go through
in greatt!r numbers
Five have been saved, or reclaimed, three Sanctifle'1, and
one reclaimed to the Bapti�m.
Several in the altar and t1tht!rs
manifesting an interest in prayer.
Bro. Campbell is being wondt:rfully ble�sed in giving out the
Word. Pray! Pray! Pray! for us.
RAHAM
o rs in Christ. LR G
l
J

l
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God is Blessing the
Pontotoc Meeting

I want to write a few line; oi
report ,through the columns oi .the
little paper. It has been some wne
since I have written to any paper. as
I have been very bu;y in the battle
for the King.
Thi.; summer has been a summe� of
triumphant victory. God has set His
seal on every meeting. Since my last
report to this paper r· held a meeting
at my old home town. where 1 farmed
for many years. There I got the
blessing of hol.incss. and later _r�
ceivcd the 13aptisn• or the F!nh· s..,1rit.
S1ood many a -hard persecution there,
but God's arm w:,.s made bare in
reaching .people in that towJ1, I find
that mv old neighbor.,. still lo,·e tbc
Bible truth. \Ve ccrrair.ly hart ,ome
wonderful times in the Lord. Se..-cral
praved throL1gi1 to th� CrO:Vi, w;-cre
-they found a soul clc;insing fountain
to wash whiter than snow. Praise
God.
From there I went to the Eethe\
Church near \Vcwoka. There I joined
dear Brother York. and the power of
God· fell on everv ,ervice. Souls
prayed through on all lines. Victory
was ours in the name of our King and
bv the strength of Hi;. mighty arm.
r • find Bro-ther York hasn't lost his
pruning knife. May God's best be
with him.
I am at present at Pontotoc. Okla..
in a camp meeting here. This is eight
meetings I have held at this placethree camp meetings. The power of
God is falling here. Peopl..: Aoc!,; ,o
the altar and weep :heir way to Go,\.
PP.o[)ll' for mile; awa�· have foand :hat
all road; arc open to a Holinc;;
meeting at Pontotoc. The throngi:1g
cro\\'d begins to gatlicr a long time
beiore ser\"ice time. The bi"" :ent
ctoesn"t begin to accommodate the
people-hardly seat the women and
children. Last night ;;s the mnltin1de
hc7;i11 to come toi,:ethcr before sn:1;P.t,
one brother's mind ran out to the
great Judgrncnt oi God. and hP. 'Jy:-.
"this onl�· gi\'es me an idea of \\'h:it
a P.athcring that will be."
\Ve have lots of campers, and more
are expected this week. Every cam p
seems to be enjoying themseh-es.
Evcrvbodv cnjovs salvation. Tomorrow i's haptizing.day. There are qnite
a number to be baptized with water
in Blue River. \Ve are expecting a
wonderful time in the Lord at the
water's edge.
\Ve trulv thank God for Brother
Take Ken1{ev of Oklahoma Cit,·. He
'.,urely is a God-sent boy, and h·a; the
approval of God upon his life. He
olays fii, part in the great choir ,,·ith
his cornet and is a great strength to
the music.
[ will '?O from here to Oilton. Okla..
for a te1it meeting the�e.
My desire is to reach the Conierence at Seminole. hnt prospects look
bad for me now. The calls are great,
and the harve;t trnh· is ripe. Thi; is
the time.- of harve5t. ·let ns work while
it is called today. Hark the cry for
help.

Pentecostal Holiness,
. JESSE A. COOK.
Home address, Su lphur, Okla., Box 122
I praise the Lord this morning for
a deep sett led peace in my son!. Are
havin<" a good meeting at Fairview.
Two ;ouls have been reclaimed. All
who read this pray for the meeting
and pray that I may do what the
Lord would have me do.
MRS. JONES.

. BLACK,fELL 1\'IEETING

Blackwell, Okla. . July 20.
Peace he multiplied in ]<'His. �wctt
name. Glory 10 God. l am still \n
tlie fight against sin and the: devil.
[ am at Blackwell and the old tent
is stretched on Main street pointing
upward. God is blessing.
r will go from here to the Cou!1ty
Linc hetween Iona Church and Ne\\'
Hope �chool hou5e for a battle with
the devil. Pray for thi5 place. 1•'s
�ho•,r 10 miles from S:1lphur. T will
be at Iona the fir.st of August. Evl''"Y•
hod
· ,· come that can. I have my tirne
takrn !!ll until camp meethg. An�·
one wanting my service after that
write me.
E. M. OFFUTT.
Home address, Box 68. Sulphur, Okla.

HILJ.. TOP l\fEETING

Hill Too Church, Calvin. J1,Jy 24.
I am still on the firing line at
Cal\'in todav. Have been here since
t!•e 16th. 1'1,e \\lord ir. going forth
prnning ad s.helling the camps of the
enc":'" �rid sin: tippin?- on the Gosnel
plow." roots. stumps, rotten stuffing
that i, in sinners and hackslidrlc•1
l:cut, i:oming to the rnrface: ,aints
arc going to their knees :n the old
ti111c \\'a\'. and people arc coming home
to Gorl. F"ith trat know; no defeat
rhat r'.l!ls fire and -oower irom God.
D;t,·id s-, 0ncr's prayer while his
friend• thou�H he was de1d. he then
raised himself up while in bed and
.,airl. "n1, Lord save sinners. cave
them b,· the scores. O Lord sa,•r trr.m
hv 11'c hnndred!. and save them 1,y
the tl•ousands. After this prayer the
dear Lord who he:trs the cries of
rnch a praye� took him home to rest.
Re\". Ralnh \Valier just he-fore his
death ,:ailed ris wife in .,.,. tolcl her
how Cod had stretched him out on
the Aoor while in his •t11dv roo111 and
1- 0 ,., he !,an aro•e at 12 o'�lock in the
ni iz ht for 90 ni 1;1; l-its and prayed •nd
helci on to God for •sinners. and it
seenu that tl-oe scc-ret of s11ccess in
conversion, of souls i, a prevaili?tg
praver.. Brninerd could say of himself on more than one ocusion, I
carc.-d not how or where I lived. or
tl-oe hardship,,. b11t that God would
give him souls. Tn his sleep he was
praving- in his dreams, also the first
thin� that c;,.me into his mind when
he awoke was "Lord save the lost
so,,!,; of rnen." Another brother. the
beloved John Smith, said while on a
visit to a fiomc there was a hea11tiful
vn11ng- laciy waitinl2' on ,the tahle.
Thanks w�s returned and a dessert
di,h oassed to bim. He sairl one of
two thinirs. mv brethren. �nd t,!Jat
0

l!i.

the latter, please lei's pray. The
young lady got offended because she
was so rointcd 01:t. got angr\" b1:t i11
spite of it all God saved li'er· �nd for
six weeks she praised God·. and 1ne11
took suddenly ill and went out to
meet God in peace. Oh God help 11 s
10 be clo_;c enough lo Go<I to liste11
and do and act a,t His request i 11 His
own l'imr. and 1101 ours. This man
the hdol'ed John Smith, would rise at
4 o'clock in the morning in prayer and
then after breakfast get his Bihle and
ao to hi; room ol study and the din
ner call came a;i,;l h: w:.,; praying 0n
until noon. Here was where his pow
er wa::;, :;i.n is why prayer moved
:hing,; in tho"e days. How about you
and me, my hrothcr. today who claim
to have so mncli and ca:i't take time
10 f)ray 011cc a day in our homes. f,.,[y
brother, I fear there'; no Holy unc;ion
-lack of power. ··Ye shall recei,·c
rov,er. after that ti-or Holy Ghost is
come upon you."-Acts I :8. \Vhat is
:hi, power for. To dance, shout and
talk in tong-nes. �o. it will do that
too. but say. that is the least part of
it all. 13r hein� in consta:11 µraycr • ..,
Gotl I-le gi\'t:-· yo:1 u11�1io?1 irom H::av
en and ,the throne; power to pray,
to si:ig, te ;,iiy. preach or exhort, and
e\·en live it at home: also often lead
vou to some trouh:e !1eart-hroken
sincn:-sed soul in the darkened neg
lected home. or in tile streets, there
we find them by :he thousands,
friendless and forsaken, a cas, out in
thi,;, world. and a cast o•.1t at Judg
ment. if ,,·t or some one else do not
go. \\'hat i; t!1e cau;,•: we call it
unction. \\" e hear 1::1: cries, moans
and weeping oi lost ;0:il; a� they are
coming home to God. :•,� field g-n·cns
,;r. t!.c flo·.,·crs hud and hlossom, the
odor fills tla· a11110.,pi;erc wit11 odor
or glories iro111 the :-Ollis that havt!
been redeemed.
Some of o;:r worka; :incl •niniq<•rs
are cold. indifferrnt and lost the burd
c11 off oi om sonl. and are crying out
hard times and oppression. 1 declare
m,· hrothn, :here must he
unto voa.
.
a turtle in ·1:1e spri:1g- ;ome wl:erc
or the water woulci •Jr>t be .,.rirr<.'d and
so muddy. Somebody needs to put
in ,ome u:ore iuci aw! ;11akc the tire
�o hot until the t1amr; will pierce and
burn from toe unto ,·our head. Let
me �av here that soii1e one needs to
jump in and heat your heart so hot
by faith in prayer until yon will be
brimful! of red hot grape ,;hot. cannon
balls and a bomb full o: dynamite jnst
frc:sh charged from th,· Glory land,
then it will he call aiter call. But
some are saying I will go where I
get ,so and so done. Yes, you will
\\'hen you have to go. Let's hit the
trail. hot and heavy with a <louhlc
quick, time is so short. [3y faith ye
are saved. and that not oi yourselves,
it is •the gift of God. I am zealous,
I preach the truth clearly and forcihly.
\Vhat is the matter we need to won
der no longer. \Ve arc losing the lire,
and no unction, no power. and no
agonizing in prevailing prayer, and
no faith and grace for a seasoning.
Don't �top: go to the hottom. There 1 s
room at the top. Fire! Fire! Fire!
poured in me and my life. Set u·s on
lire from start to stop.
W. D. YORK.
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HOLINESS FAITH

it, beyond expression. May God @f the bes.t revivals and best meet
.
bless you. We desire also to ings that we have ever had.
Our yearly Missionary offerings
thank you for the good way you
R. B. BEALL
DAN T. l\IUSE have responded in sending in re increased from near $100 to above
ports of meetings. Please con· $711.00 last year; and this year,
EDITORS-PUBLISHERS
tinue to, and we feel sure that despite the general business de
God will get glory out of it, and pression, and the fact that we are
PUBUSHED TWICE A MONTH
soub will be blt-ssed. Oh halle poor folks and some have been
lujah. Keep us posted as to your more or less out of work, the Lord.
50 CENTS PER YEAR
future meetings that we may has graciously blessed us and en
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
make mention of it.
abled the offerings to date to total
526 WEST CALIFORNIA
approximately $871.00 and we )'et
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
have another month before the
Conference year closes. The Mis
sionary
work in the Oklahoma
Thank
Brethren
City
Pentecostal
Holiness Church
Is Being Made
Indeed it was a blessing to our
has proven one of the greatest
"Next Tuesday night is Missi· blessings that h.is come to the
hearts the way our good brothers
and sisters in the Lord responded onary night!" Suchan announce Church.
in sending in subscriptions to ment in the Oklahoma City Pente
The 1 Pentecostal Holiness Faith. costal Holiness Church nowadays
In the report of last issue there is a signal to many of its members State Camp Meeting
was 96 subscriptions. That was and friends to assemble together
at
splendid. That was great. And at the Church on that night to
we in tend by your help to make listen to, and to take part in a
the paper a blessing to them at Missionary program, following
least 24 times a year. Yes and which they bring of their means
Are
an inspiration that will cause and place it upon the open Uibk
saints to get hungry for an old- as an offering to help to send
time revival to the extent that the Gospel to those in heathen
they will pray one down. One lands.
good revival begets another, in
Glenwood, Ark .. July 20
Wonderful prog:-ess has been
I feel like praisin� God this
that your good works pro\"okes made in the :'vlissionary work in
another to good works. Y,Jur Oklahoma City during the past morning for He is so good to me.
revi,·al spirit will in�pire a reviv- 20 months. Well do I remember I am Sa,·ed, Sanctifit>d, and the
al spirit in some one else. Your the time when it was hard work Comforter abides, praise God.
zeal for the Master will beget and took SOME coaxing to get as
I have been preaching- some on
zeal in some other person for the much as $8 a month for the For- the way. V·le had 4 services near
Master. And so your good re- eign Mi!Ssionary work in the Alf, Ark. I foun<l a few saints
viva! will provoke others to pray Oklahoma City Church. But there. Women and children walk
Already the suddenly the Lord began to opev 3 miles to hear the Word. The
one down also.
been
a
means
paper has
of bless- our eyes to the fact that He meant devil got mad and talked mean
ways,
and
in inspir· what He said when He gave that to me.
ing in many
I came to this place and got off
ing saints in pra)•ing for meet- final commission to "Go ye into
ings, and for the work of God, all the world and preach the of the train and walked up the
We know there is only one way· Gospel to every creature,'' and so street, put my grip down and
for the paper to be made a bless- immediately the Missionary work sang "Jesus is all the world to
ing, and that is through the co- began to take on life and saints me" and I soon had a large crowd
operation of the saints. The became enthusiastic in Mission- some even locked up business
Pent�costal Holiness Faith is a ary work. And just so soon as houses to come. I preached on
channel in which all of our the saints began taking hold of the Baptism of the Holy Gho�t
preachers and workers, in fact the Foreign Missionary work God and God did bless me as never
all the saints, can be a source of began to bless the Church spirit- before.
blessing and an inspiration to ually and temporally. A revival
I love Jesus. I feel sure that
each other, We are glad for the broke in our midst, and during the Lord sent me this waJ·. Pray
interest that YOU are manift:st- the time of .this revival in Mis- for me that I will do His wil I.
ing in the papl!r. We appreciaV.,1.
J .M TAYLOR
:tNll.'\fY i�t't'flfflVL
�Jic

You

Wonderful Progress

Begins Seminole
Aug. 19th
You Going?

}

From Bro. Taylor
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Healed by the Lord
Answer to Prayer

1

j

July 11, 1921
To the readers of the Pente·
cost:d Holiness Faith. I wish to
give my testimony of healing for
the g-lory of God and for.the ben
efit of. some suffering person who
like myself, may be looking away
to scme person for help. I had
bet:11 hoping to get in Sister Mc
Pherson's medings hoping to be
dt!livert:d from my weak back and
dt:afnt:ss in answer to ht:r prayer
and laying 011 of hands, and fully
expectt:d to attend her meetings
in Dallas, but just before I left
Oklahoma City for Eastland, Tt:x
as, in May, a sister hert: in the
Church told mt: that sl11:: was in
St. Louis, thert:by inadvt:rtently
thruwing me off from going to
Dallas, so that I went to Eastland and returned home to learn
that she was in Dallas holding
meetings just at the timt: I was
in Texas. I folt very sorry and
could but feel my failure to meet
her and hear her was not in ten·
tionally my will, and as I h;1.Ve
tried to believe that all thing-s
work together for good to them
who love the Lord for years r
was led to say Amen, Thy will
be done, I will go to Chicago and
hear B'ro. Bosworth in July, and
bt: gan asking God to open the
way for me to go to Chicago as I
had planned on going all spring,
but it seemed to close up and no
prospect of getting there. I felt
that I must have help for mr
back ·or soon be past walking any
distance. I found it hard to do
my work and difficuult to get up
and down when praying; hard to
turn over in the bed, sometimes
having to get up to turn over.
I felt that I must ha.ve help from
God. Just here I learned B ro.
Beall had been in Sister McPher•
son's meetings in St. Louis and
was not fully satisfied with her
services, and that caused me real

atfention more on the Worcl of
God and less on people, an<l as I
read and prayed conviction grew
strong- on mt: to be prayed for
here at home. I felt my need
Vl'ry great. I went to church
and Bro. :\'Luse was conducting
the servict! and tl•ere !'eemed such
a spirit of r,raise on tht saints I
felt that it was the proper tirnt:
to be anointed and prayed for. So
I was anointed and the mighty
presence of God was thue to
heal. and I knew in my heart
I was healed without anv feeling
in my back. My eyes were ;.,n
the Lord and His blessed Word.
I was filled with a spirit of
praise and assurance and did
not pay the least attention to mv
back, which showed no signs
whatt:ver of healing. I went
home praising almost every
breath for healing, knowing it
w�s done. Praise God for the
rest of faith given me, it was
glorious, past expressing.
ThP. n�xt day all day I was the
same resting and fighting the
good fig-ht of faith resisting-every
symptom of suffering and weak·
ness, knowing some way, some
how it was done. The 3rd day
when r arose in the morning the
healing had come. My back
was free. Oh what joy, what
How my heart
thankfulness.
adored my God and Saviour and
how His precious Word opened
up to me, and He s eemed so near
and I said my Lord was so good
to heal me and I was really wor
shipping Him when He spoke to
me "ye have obeyed from the
heart that form of doctrine which
was delivered you". I knew
this was Scripture, but I could
not remember where it was found,
so I got m y Concordance and
found it in Romans 6:17. I med·
itated and rejoiced a long while
and my faith began to reach out
for my deafness and when the
proper time comes I expect to
obey again and have hands laid

had over 30 years.
The Spirit �poke to me <.me time
after I was anointed and prayed
for and no relief felt, J asked God
why he didn't heal me and ·He
replied ''You art: healed and you
won't believe it". I could not
understand Him then, but I do
now. I was looking- at my hear•
ing and not on thc: Word uf God.
Now I am expecting Him to help
me as I obt }' from my lieart again
the form of doctrine in ·His Word
and I shall be delivered. Praise
God forever. Pray for me that
I may be kept humble, live true
and faithful and be a blessing to
all I come in contact with. Ever
your sister.
MRS. M. A. ESTABROOK

From Wapanucka
Wapanucka, Okla., July 18
Dear ones in Christ. Greetings
in Jesus name. We wi�h to sound
a wor<l 0£ praise that God is
blessing. Last Sunday we went
to Hardwood and organized a
Pentecostal Holiness Sunday
School with 28 members. God is
i:iving them victory.
Several
have received the Baptism this
summer. We came back to Wap
anucka for night sen-ice and God
blessed His Word. At the dose
of the service 5· gave their hand
for prayer. Interest is growing.
Help us pray for these souls.
When we read the notice in the
Pentecostal paper, pray for a re
vival all over the world, I said to
the saints let's get in the circle
of prayer, for when the revival
comes we want it to hit Wapa�
nucka. Let every assembly get
in the circle of prayer and we are
sure to have a revival.
We are a small band, but there
are some saints that are as true
ai; steel. God will reward the
faithful ones.
A J FINKENOINDER

Jesus is Coming
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Where They Are At
and News Notes

Bro. Ben Swfield is in a meet
. i ng at Nowata,
. Bro. J G Bond has been hold-·
ing a meeting at 81"ars.
Supt. Evans is to be atEmman
church July 30 and 31.
The State Conference is to be
gin at SeminoleAug 29.
Rev. E G Murr is to begin a
meeting at Dillard Aug. 3.
Bros. LG Chilcoat ;,ndArthur
Williams art! in the meeting at
Fairview.
Sister Susie Tarlor is to hold
meetings in Missouri until about
Aug. 20.
Rev. JGBond is to begin a
meeting- at Eureka school house
July 29.
Dean and Lillie Smith, evange•
lists are to hold a meeting at Vic
tory Chapel.
Bro. and Sister W M Jonei. left
Saturday, July 23, to be in the
Fairview meeting.
Bros. Luther Dryden and Wal
ter Harris have been in a meet
ing about Wetumka.
Supt. Dan W E\·ans and Bro.
JC Corbit are to begin a meeting
atNew Hope Church Aug. 4.
Rev. E M Offutt is to hold a
meeting at County line between
Iona Church and l\t!w Hope.
Rev. Jtsse A Cook is in a camp
meeting at Pontotoc. His next
meeting is to be at Oilton, Okla.
A persona\ letter from Rev. C
I Thompson,Erick, says ''we are
still traveling on and looking
up.''
The Ponca City saints have a
new church building almost fin•
ished. They hdd their first ser
vice in it Sund;1.y, July 17.
Rev. W D York who has been
holding a two weeks meeting
with the Hill Top Church goes
toArkam,as fur a meeting.
You can get the new Discip
lines from Rev. Dan W. Evans,
H.outc 1, Wewoka, Okla, at 25
cents a coµy or $2.50 per dozen.
The arbor meeting at Emman
uel Church begins next Saturday
Aug. 6, with Bro. Grover C
Waterfield in charge. Pray for
this meeting.
Sister Sal 1 ie Toi bert and work·
ers are to begin an arbor meeting,

the Lord willing, &; miles eas1 .,f
Rossville, S;iturday night, July
30. Pray for this meetingRev NT Morgan was with the
Haµpy Hill church Sunclay, July
24, and reports gl)o<l svrvices. es•
pecially Sunday night when there
were some al the altar seeking
the Lord.
We have a good report from
Sister J A Campbell. The saints
of Wagoner are enjo�·ing blessed
victory in their meeting-:-; and the
dear Lord has given our Sister
good liberty in preaching <luring
Bro. Campbell's abst:nce
Rev. 0 C Wilkins is to arrive
home soon. Bro. Wilkins is clos
ing up a successt'ul t'vangelistic
trip in Georgia and 1•'lorida,
having held a number of meet·
ings and many souls have found
God. Hi· last meeting wa at
Blountstown, Fla.; which ,vas to
begin the 19th. Bro Wilkins
has been gone from Oklahoma
since the latter part of April and
is now much worn in body, but
victorious through the Blood of
Jesus.

New Subscriptions

ORDER TENTS No,r

Seminole, Okla., July 26.
We· have now ordered our living
tents for the Camp Meeting. All who
want tents may send in your order,
stating the size that you want. '!'he
10xl2 will cost you $4.50. The J2xl-t
will cost you $5.73. This is less than
cost on the tents. Bring your bed
ding and •toilet articles. For further
information write me.
J. P. PINKSTON,
Sc111inolc, Okla.
:\let with very much opposition, but
God gave us the victory. i\lany were
blessed and took a .stand for Pente
cost. This sure is a needy field. We
had the pleasure of preaching in many
places on our trip. \·Ve arrived home
July 23. Was truly glad to he home
a icw days. Our ne:-:t mee'ling will
be_ at Victory Chapel, 7 miles cas1 of
Wagoner. Please pray for my wife
und [ that we may obey the Lord.
Hoping to meet many of the saints
at the Camp i\leeting. Yours for the
lost.
DEAN AND LILLIE S�CITH.

,v

MEETING NEAU WARSA
Warsaw, Mo., July 21
Pray.much for us iu this' dark
ened place. '\Ve have started an
other meeting. One has been
saved. I know it will take the
real power ofGod to move things.
l Jo,·e Jesus with all my heart
nnd 1m:an. to stay true. Oh! how
swt:et it is to bt: fully surn.. 11dered
to Hirn. Just to know beyond a
doubt that ,·ou are His.
S0111eti111�s I get homesick to
be i11 the Church to li:.t�11 fer a
while. and l>e with the saints but
I must have a continual ''yes'' in
my h art to Father. l expect to
start liome, Aug. 20 the Lord
willing. Ha\·e 5meetingsiu view.
but ffid.}' comt here after a while.
Your sister
Susrn C TAYLOR
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l
l
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4
CE Neal
2
M C Gaines
1
4
ML Dryden
�1rs. RF Mann
1
2
J G Bond
1
0 C Wilkins
RB B
1
Susie C Taylor
3
Mrs. DanT Ivluse
2
Pontotoc, Okla., July 25, 1921
FA Stinson
1
To all the Faith readers. I
Mrs. J A Campbell
1
want to praise God through the
Mrs. SallieTolbert
3
wonderful little God sent paper,
CA Hosey
2
and say I am glad I have started
The following donations have in this ra..:e for heaven and i. have
been thankfully received for the no intentions whatever of turn
ing back but by God's help some
paper:
0 C Wilkins
.50
day I expect to sec my blesseu
Saviour face to face, praise His
1.00
Susie CTaylor
�ister JA Campbell
name. I am at present in a meet
2.50
l.Otl
W D York
ir.g at Pontotoc with Bro. Jesse
Sister Tolbert
.50 Cook, 1 sure do enjoy the fine
sermons Bro. Cook delil'ers, the
Wagoner, Okla., July 27.
Dear readers of the Pentecostal Lord has been blt·ssin� in a
Holiness Faith. Will write a few lines wo11derful way ,,nd old �p'it i'oot
10 the little paper. On the 8th of has received a black e\'e tudav.
June wife and I left home for the Pray lots for the meeting here
west in No Man's Land to hold a
revival meeting. We arrived on the and for me. YourBro. in Christ.
JAKE KENNY
10th and began services that night.
BR Dean
J A Campbell
L G Chilr.oat
Mrs. C lx Gee
Dan W Evans
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Ard1:11o!e Meeting

j
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Greetings to all of the saints
that are scattered abroad.
The meeting at Ardmore. We
opened fire on the d-e-.c.-i( at Ard
more July 1st. 0, how the <le1·il
howle<l and chewed and spii., but
God give us the victory. Several
got through to God, and eight
united with the church. The last
of the meeting was fine.
I never was tried with the devil
like 1 was at Ardmore. I had to
borrow the money to go on, and
then I left the money that I had
to borrow at home through a mis
take, and when I went to buy my
ticket at Oklahoma City I mi��ed
my money, and I �;,id 'Lord if you
want me to go to Ardmore, open
up the way" and I told the tick
et agent to lay my ticket over to
one side till I went and seen if I
could get the money, and before
that I got fifty yards from the
station I met up with a man that
I use to know and he gave me
the money to go on, and after I
got there I only received just a
few dollars in the meeting.
While I was at the Santa Fe
station a pickpocket got all the
money I had and run off with it,
and you ought to have seen Bro
G W Gaither, myself and the
law after him. We finally run
him down and caug-ht him. The
law gave him 30 days in jail.
He only got Six dollars, and I
got five back, and that was all I
had.
I am at Woodville now start
ing a camp meeting. My next
meeting will be at Dillard,Okla.,
beginning Aug. 3. Will be there
until the Camp Meeting. All
come to the camp meeting at Sem
inole, Okla.·
E G MuRR

From Bro. John

from the Holy Ghost atmosphere,
it fills my heart with new insrir-·
ation to fight the good fight to
the full victory. But on the other
hand it makes me feel like a bird
in a ca�e to see all the dearbroth
ers and sisters rejoicing- in their
work for the Lor<l, and here 1 am
shut off altogdher from happy
Gi<leou 's band, and working in
the rear as a harvest hand. It
seems like the Lord is leading me,
like Gideon in a lonely night waik
in the evening's camp to prepare
·me for some future battle.
I have several calls for meet
ings, but all after the harvest,
therefore, the best I can do now
is to pitch in myself that soon this
obstacle will be removed, and then
join into the battle with new zeal.
I make a special request for
prayer, as I am going through
severe trials concerning myself
and the work. Hope to tell some
of you dear saints about it persor
ally at our future camp meeting,
but in between time rememberme
in your prayers, that I may hold
out faithful in this critical time.
Your brother in Christ.
JOHN SONDEREGGER

Signs Following
Again our hearts have been
made to rejoice because of the
power of God manifest in the
ministry of His children. From
Memphis, Tenn., under date of
July 15, our dear Bro. J A Camp
bell writes us briefly and tells of
a woman that came to the meet
ing on crutches, and was healed
and danced all around, praise the
Lord. Such was the case under
the ministry of the early disciples
and it rejoices us to see some of
the same things today.

From Ponca City

Ponca City, Okla., July 17
�rlando,_ Okla., JulJ: 17
The la.st time that I wrote you
�ear Faitl! family. Every time
tb1� co�fortmg .l1ttlepaper comes I told you that we were trusti �
J:!.
flying in my room likeV1Ld�6 G\Rg¥Sfi!;J22J sa MffiTM1'gfi� n{

Ponca City. God has been won
derfully moviug. We have the
church now to where we can have
service in it. We had our first
service this morning and again to
night, ar:d God met with us in
power, and we are really just look
ing- to God to �ive us sweeping
victory here in Ponca City. You
know we cert:iinly do thank God
for the wonderful way God has
been moving. We are going to
�ave a nice church when we get
it finished.
It is a 24.r.46 frame
building, and the lots and mater
ial alone is costing us about $2000
The I abor has been donated. We
just lack the plastering. It is
already lathed and we have the
plaster bought and paid for.
All the material that has gone in
the church is all paid for. We
just lack about $300 or little over
having lot and all paid out. Tru
ly it is wonderful indeed what
God has wrought for this little
band here in Ponca City. It has
been alone through the mighty
power of God, for there are only
14 of us in all, and all just poor
folks, but God has laid it upon
the hearts of the people here in
town to give to this church, and
it is alone through HIM, thank
God, and we surely do give Him
the praise for it all, thank God.
KENNETH AND ANNA JOLLIFF

(It hasn't been so very manv
months back when this band, still
fewer in number, were turned out
of a place to worship, and we in_
deed rejoice to see what God has
wrought).

Wapanucka News Notes

Wapanucka. Okla, July 8
Arrived at 2 p m an eleven lb.
son, little Phillip Homer Finken
binder. Pray that God will make
a soul winner out of him.
One young lacly prayed through
to Sanctification the other day.
Our Sunday School is growing
The Lord willing I will go to
Hard"'ood Sunday to organize
a Pentecostal Holiness Sunday
School. Your Bro. in the fight.
A J FINKENBINDER
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or more in the midst of many peo
On the Wing
ple while I tried to expb,in the
Byars, Okla., July 23
Purcell, Okla., July 25 way of life to him which he <lr:in,<
I want to sound a note through
The Faith readers. May the in. He has be..-n to our Sunday
blessing-s of Heaven rest on you School every Sunda�· !,ince. D,> the Pentecostal Holiness Faith to
all is our prayer. Bro. Arthur pray f11r him that God will c 1 ,m the glory of God.
I left home the 1st of July for
Williams and I began uur meet pletely save him ;ind make him a
Madill, Okla., andstartecl a meet
ing with the Fairview Church. great worker for China.
the 16th. This has been a hard
I am now planning- a trip to the ing 3 miles out in the country.
battle but thanks be to God who interior which I hope to take fir-,t Preached 3 nights with very good
gave us the victory through Jesus of September, D. V., which will interest, but on account of har
Sunday was a blessed day. At take a month or more to cu,nplete, vest we clo�ed and came to Ma
the morning service all enjoyed; provided the Civil war in this di II and preached 1 night there.
in the evening the saints gather· province is not raging. We w,11
And then went from there to
ed at the home of Bro. and Sister be among people who perh;ips Choctaw school house 3 miles of
Lewis where Sister Lewis had havP 11ever seen a white man be l:hars, Okla., and found the saints
been suffering with aupendicitis. fore. so we a"k special interest in on fire fot God. We preached 5
She was anointed with oil accordprayers that God will pro nights there and God gave us
. ing to James 5:14. Prayer was your
gre;t t victory and souls prayed
tect us and keep us from harm.
made, the victon came; she said
We gre:ttly need your prayers through and the saints got bless
she was easy. The saints joined in this work. Mrs. Turner is not ed.
her in a good old fashioned shout. well at all now and has been
Then·we came to Byars, Okla.•
Oh it was blessed to be there. At mighty po: ,rly for two or three and opened fire on the old slue
.
the night service one Sanctified, weeb. This
hot climate seems foot here and the Lord is giving
one blessed young preacher got to take all of ones strength away. us a great meeting here. The
The Will you all pray earnt:stly, real old town is stirred and the saints
his Pentecostal Baptism.
largest crowd that they thought ly try to get hold of God fl,r her are getting blessed. We hold
had ever bec-n at this place. Pray complete healing now. Pray that here until Sunday night the 24th.
LUTHER G CHILCOAT
for us.
God will heal her for His O\'.n and then go to El Heno, Okla.,
glory and the salvation of the the 28th for one ni1?nt.
And then to Custer County at
heathen to which He has called
school house for a meet
Eureka
EARNESTLY.
Do PRAY
Sunday School of about 200 pu her.
ing- the 29th and w-iU stay there
BRO. and SISTER W H TuxNER
pils. I had a speci,tl Bible class
as long as the Lord leads. So
twice a week for several months
s;iints pray for us. We need your
11
a
a
in our school room for those who
prarers.
wanted to know more especially
There is to be an old-time bap
I never felt any mure like go
of the "Jesus doctrine" and it tizing, communion and foot-wash i11g on than I do this morning as
grew so large until I had to mo"e in >! service at El Reno, Sunr, ay I pen these lines, So any one de
it to the chapel. Now hundr, ds July 31. And ot course ti1ey are siring a meeting after Conference
I. in th is expectng- an outpouring of the let me know and I will give you
attend this service.
service preach "Jesus and His Holy Spirit. Bro. G C Waterfield a prayerful consideration.
I
power to save and how to find is to be with them. Afew wet'.ks have �omt good workers ,•.ith me
Him" twice each week and hun back this church had a baptismal and we are in the fight against
dreds drink in the Word.
service, took tht" Lord's supper the devil. So pray for me saints.
I with my colporteurs are preach and then had a foot washing ser As ever your brother in Christ
ing and giving out hundreds and vice and they were greatly bless out to help save the lost. I mean
thousands of tracts, and Gospels. ed of God. I feel sure we would all to stay on the field until Jesus
more than twenty thousands this be much more blessed of God if says it is enough.
J. G. BOND
year. These are all preaching we would lovingly observe thP.sc Home address, Route 4, Stratford
Ah, you do not blessed ordinances more :requent Okla.
while we sleep.
know the pleasure of going out ly. "For as often ye eat this
among these many thousands of bread, and drink this cup, ye do
people and gi,-ing out the Word shew the Lord's cieath till- he 9 Saved, 2 Sanctified
of life.
Mea.d, Okla,, July 25
come." The Lord has made Bro.
A few davs :,go I went to the and Sister �hea a great blessing
I have just closed a meeting 4
Chinese Dragon Festival and to El Reno.
miles west of Mead at a place
gave out tracts and talked to the
called Blue Ribbon. It rained
people. I saw one young man
out two nights, but canreport
Meeting at Nowata us
that h;\d met me before and found
9 Saved and 2 Sanc.tifird. We had
him still anxious to learn more of
Nowata, Okla., July 25 good behavior and close attention,
"Jesus Doctrine'' and I talked
Greeting in Jesus name. I am ,1]�0 a great deal of interest was
with him as I gave out tracts, at Nowata, Okla., in a meeting. manifei;t d throughout the meet
him walking about among the Will be here till the 1st day of ing. Am still Saved. Sanctified
people with me in the scorching August. We are having good and the Comforter abi<les and I
sun not at all ashamed and then crowds and good interest. Pray feel the weight of a lost world
went with me and sat down at a form,. Your brother in Christ.
on my heart. Pray for me.
tea table and listened for an hour
C. L. SMITH
BEN SCOFIELD

Fairyiew Meeting
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